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riillmli'lihln& Kill' HuIIikiiiI lUvWiiiiTlmo
Table. Trains lon r Urifiwoeil.

KATWAH1
H:I1 n m Trnln H, ilnlly Hunilny for

hntibtiry, lliiiTlsliurir nnil inlci iiicitimc kIu-t

lolls, ni l Ivlnir III lltlml-l1- li.lil.,
New Yoik,i::;ii. m.i Hull linm.N: IA p. in.;

iisltliimon, I :.i i. in I'lilliinin I'liilor err
ftiiln W lllliilnnoii iticl huhm-ihtci- conches
from Kane In riilliiilclpliln.

:;ii p. in. -- Train II, dully eecit Ciinitiiy fur
llnrilthiii'K iiml Inlet incillnlo si nitons, iir-- 1

lvln 111 I'lillmli'lplihl 4:;m A. M.i .New York,
7:W A. M. riillnitin curs from

Id I'ltlliifli'tpliln tinil New YorU.
IMllllllllllllll piltst,LM'-- I'lill rcmnlii In
sleeper tiiiillsiiii lH'fl iinill 7:ihi a. M.

t:ia p. ni. Trnln 4, ilnlly fur Niinlnir.v. Harris-hur- i
iind Itilorincilliilo stations, nrrlvlmi nt

I'hliiiilolplilu, ll:,Vi A. M.l Now York, li:;ii
A.M. on woes ilny iiihI IH.M A i. on Hnn-iln-

lln ll nun ', H .n a . M.l W iishlnuloii, T::in
A. M, riilliiuiii cur from Krle timl llllilltis-lio- rt

lo riillmli'lplllll. -l In sleeper
for llnllluiorc mill Wiihliiutoti will In'
transferred Into 111111110011 sleeper ul it

I'lisM'inror conches from lrle In
I'lilliulctphlu mid Wllllninspnrt In llitlll- -

. Iiioro,
W EST W Aim

7:?H a. m. Trnln I, iliillv except H'.iniliiy for
Kliluwity, llullols, t'lcrtiiout mill Inlcr-nicilli-

wtiu Ions. I.cnvcs Hliluny nt 3:ti
p. M. for Krlo.

f:Min.m.--Trnl- n S, ilnlly for Krlo nml
nolnls.

:37 p. ni. Trnln II, ilnlly except Hnnilny for
Knni' mid liilcrnicillntc stations.

Tllliill'IMI TRAIN I'OU Hltll'TVlOl
1'KOM TIIK K.AHT ANHSiH Til.

TRAIN II leave I'lillnilolphlit S:.n . m.
Wnslilnitlon, T..W A. . Hull more, H:.V a. M.i
Wllkcsliiirrc, 111:1.1 A. m.i ilnlly except Sun-iln- y,

iirrlvliur hi HrlftwisMl nt il:!T p. M. wlili
I'lillinitn I'm lor rnr from riillmli'lpliln lo
VlllliittiM)ort.

TUA1 Icitvos New York HI H p. in.; i,

II:.'" p. in.; Wnslilnuion, in III n. m.:
Iliiltlmorc, :M p. m.; dully nrrtvlntf nt
lirlfiwiMMl nt 1I:MI it. m. rullmiiii slcciiiiur
ours from I'liiholcliililit to Krlr mid from
Wnslilmrton nml Hnlilniore lo Vlllliimtwirl
hiiiI llirouiili pitssonirer conches from riiiltt-dolph-

to Kilt' mid Hull linorc to 111

THA1N 1 leaves nt :! n. m., ilnlly
rxei'pt Hiimlny, Kiilvlnn ut llrlfiMiKHl ;:il

. m.
JOH NSOX 1JUUO HAIL! OA D.

(Dully pxiNtpt Smiilny.)
TRAIN III limvr KlilKWiiy nl :: h. m.i ff

hi 11:45 H. in., iirrlvlnu ut. t'li'rmont
nt 111:411 n, ni.

TltAlN 20 ('Irrnioiil nt W:.V) n. m. nr
livlnff itt .lolinonliiii-- lit 11:44 it. In. mill
KlililKay in 1M ii. ni.

& C'LKAHFIKLl) H. H.JIDGWAY
DAILY EYCKIT SUNDAY.

SOUTIIWAUI). NOKTI1WAUD.
r.M A.M. ft ATIONS. A.M. I'.M".

1210 ii :m Uliluwiiy" Tin ":
12 IH :ik Klnnil Itun 12.1 i H
KM 42 Mill llnvi'ii 1 21 II 17

12:il DiY! I'mylnnil 111 iin.1
I2:ix inim sIioiihMUIh 102 im
12 42 10 M llhlf Kook 12 Ml A.4
12 44 10 117 Vlni-yiir- Hun 12 .VI ft M
12 411 10 10 I'lirrli-l- ' 12 .VI ft 4H

1IU 1022 Hrorkwiiy vllln 12 :w ft:ul
110 10:12 Hiinnnlt 12 :) l V
114 IIKIN lliirv.'VH Hun 12 2H ft20
120 10 4ft FhIIh I'riMtk 12 20 ft Ift
I4S lOftft IIiiIIoIh I2U1 ftoll

TRAINS I.KAVR U1DOWAY.
Knntwitiil. Wi'stwnril.

TrHln H, 7: .7 a. ni. Trnln a, ll:M H. m.
Trnln , 1:4ft p.m. Trnln I, :i:im p. m.
Trnln 4, 7:M p. m. Train II, 8:2ft p. m.

0 M.l'HKVOHT, J. R. WOOD,
Uon. MitnitKiT. Urn. I'hhh. AK't.

BUFFAI, noOHF.STF.rt & PITTS
BURGH HAILWAY.

Tho Hhnrt line hoi ween llnlloln, lililifwiiy.
Brttdfonl, HitlitmitniMt, llutl'itlo,
Nhnriirit KiilU nud polnu In t lie tipper oil
region.

On ftnd nfler .limo 17lli, IhM, pitsscn- -
tralnn will arrive and depitrt from l ullsfor )Htlon, dally, cxeept Silniliiy, R fol-

lows:
1.40 p. m. and R.:l p. m. AeeommoliitloiiH

from runxsutawney and Mix K1111.

8:50 a. m. ltiiffiilonnd Hoeliestermnll Kor
Itniokway vlllo, lldKway..foliiiHonliuric,Mt,
Jewett, llriulford.HiiliimHiiea, ItulTiilo mid
Koehoster; eoniiiN'ttiiK ut .lolmsonliiirK
with I'. A K. tntln H, for Wlliox, Kuiiu,
Warrou, Oorry and Krlo.

10:S3 a. tn. Aecommodiitlon For 8yke,
s Itlff Kun and funxsuiawiHy.

''8:SO p. m.Hrndford Areommodntlon For
BewchtMHi, Hruekwiiyvlllo, Kllinont, n,

Rldirway, JoliiiHonburK, Mt. Jewett
and Bradford.

:10 p. m. Mall-F- or Pullols. Sykes, HlK
Run Punxsutawney and WaUton.

raMmnKeni are requested to pureliase tlek-et- g

iM'fore enlertntic tho enrs. An excess,
rharffe of Ten Out will he collected hy con-
ductors when furea are paid on trains, 1 mm
all Htatlons where a ticket office Is niuin tallied.

Thousand mile tickets at two cent per
tnlle, good for paNtitjie between all Htatlons.

Ji II. MclMTTiil, Agent, Fulls creek, l'u.
K. O. Mathkw. E. I.Ai'gv,

General Hunt. Gen. I'us. Asent
Huffalo N. Y. Uochesuir N. Y

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 26, 181)5, Low Grade Divixion.
A8TWAKP.

STATIONS. NO.1. NO.5. NO.9. 101 Kill

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. U
Red Bank 10 4ft 4 40
LaWHonham .. .. 10 57 4 ft2

New Bethlehem 11 U0 6 2ft C 12
Oak Kldge 11 Hs 5 ail ft 20
Maysvllle 11 411 ft 41 ft 2x
Hummervllle... 12 Ui 6 0(1 47
Brookvllle 12 2ft 20 07
Bell 12 81 2H la
Fuller 12 4:i 6 UN 2ft
Keynoldkvllle.. 1 (K 8 117 44
1'ancoast. 1 0M 7 Oft 112

Falls Creek 1 211 J 7 00 10 Aft IBS
IitiBola 1 aft 7 :H 7 10 U 05 1 45

1 4 7 47 7 2:1

Wlnterhurn .... 1 ft" 7 ft 7 M
Tentteld t U"i 8 Oil 7 40
Tyler 1ft 0 in 7 W
Glen Fisher S 2t N 27 8 01
Beaesette t 4:1 8 44 8 IN

Grant 1 fta 8 (14 8 2
Driftwood t l ift 8 lift

P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. II
WKHTWAHP.

STATIONS No.2 No.t NO.10 KM 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Driftwood 10 10 t 00 6 aft
Grant M 42 6 a2 7 Ort

Benecette 10 62 6 42 7 16
Glen Fisher 11 Ou 6 & 7 8a
Tyler 11 SO 6 10 7 44
l'enneld 11 K0 6 20 7 64
Wlnterhurn.... 11 Ml 20 8(10
Banula 11 47 6 87 8 12
DuBols 1 Oft 6 60 8 2ft 12 10 (00
Falls Creek IK 7 20 8 U2 12 20 6 10
Fanooaat 1 H4 7 2 8 40
Reynolds vllle.. 1 42 7 40 6 4K

Fuller 1 58 7 67 9 Oft

Bell I 10 8 OU (17
Brookrllle I to 8 111 2ft
Hummervllle.... tan 8 UN 8 44
MayavllU 2 5N 8 67 10 04
OakBldge 8 06 Oft 10 In

Bethlehem 8 1ft V 1ft 10 26
awaouham.... 1 47 ( 47

Hod bank 4 00 10 00

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID OOABQO, GssX. BOP

JAB. P.ANDEBBOM Ou'U PAIS. AST.

IN THE KINO'S GARDEN.

"Oh, no for long, nh, ncl for long shall I be
lingering

In the garden of the king I"
Ho blithely and so proudly snug the rims

"For my lady found inn fair
Anil will pluck mn for her hair,

And I shall go with her where she gis'S."

'I rare not, oh, 1 rare not for the king nr fir
the queen.

Though the fairest erer seen,"
riitng the primrose from the bed across the

way,
"For the poet passed along
And wove ine In a song,

And 1 shall live forever In his lay."

Bill the violet beside them only bent Its heart
and smiled,

For It knew a Utile ehilil
Hail stolen to the comer where It grew.

Bhe had named It best nf all
And fairest, though so small,

And crowned It with a kiss. But no one
knew,
Abbln V. Brown In Youth's Companion.

TO SCAJtK JUJIiUJiAHS.

A FEW DEVICES SOMEWHAT OUT OF

THE COMMON RUN,

They May Happen to Frighten I'eople Who
Are Not Burglars, bnt There Is No Peubt
That Most of Them Art Calculated to
Bear Kvery Time.

A little fmrly of women, liroiijriit.
lHt week !y n fnmily rciiiif !i

over In Hrooklyn, liml mulur ili'lnilo a

commniiiimlfoti rwntly )irinleil In 'I l.o
Snn nspootiiiH dimipstlodovlcestu rc:-v- i

ns hurnlur nliirniK.
"We iHilleve in tin," sniiliiio. ".Tolt:i

cnt. a litllo Kroovn like hnlriif an 11111; r
holo noross tlio long of tlin fronf 11: !

buck doors, a few inches buck ftotn tl--

outer nine, nml before wo k to 'fl vo
poke into each one a stick snpinirliiifi
some old tinware on the extreme cml.
A leaky woterinR pots with some old
tin enps inside, hnnits on one, and on
tho other nn old dishpan, with a couple
of ImkiiiR tins tied to it 80 long ns the
door slnyH shut iiotliintr Imppeus, bnt if
it is pushed open the lenst mite of a
crack down conn's the tinware with a
olntter fit to wake up everybody in the
ward."

"Thnt'i all well enonh for yonr
doors, bnt how about the windows? A
thief can open one of these new fnngled
catches by poking a table knife np be-
tween the sashes, as easy as you'd any
scat,"

"Bat that wouldn't opon our win-
dows. John has bored holes slanting in
through tho window casing into the
saNhes and pnt long iron pins in tiiem.
It is just na if every window was nailed
fast, and a burglar, to get in, would
have to out away the whole sash. "

"Did any of yon ever try newspa-
pers?" asked anothor. "No? Well, lot
me assure yon, from my own experience,
there is nothing better. Lay one or two
dry newspaper sheets in the lower hall
and pin a couple on the stairs. It is im-
possible to step on them without mak-
ing a noise that, in the stillness of
night, would surprise you if you never
tried it before. And you can't pick them
up or fold them or slide them out of the
way or step over thorn without more
noise. As for (he ones on the stnirs,
they are simply the thief's despair. My
husband Inughed at 1110 when I firt put
them down, but within a week, as it
happened, their cfllchcy was proved. 1
was awakened one night by tho rustling
of paper in the hall below and awoke
my husband. We lay quiet and listcnod.
Presently there was another rustle.
Then a long silenoe. Then more rus-
tling, and as the sound of it died away
we could hear somebody swearing in a
whisper. It was so funny that my bus-ban- d

burst into a roar of laughter, and
the fellow down stairs Jerked the front
door open and fled. "

"I don't think scaring a burglar
away ia enough punishment fur him,"
oommcnted an eldorly woman. "He
ought to be hurt somehow. Mr. B.
thinks so, too, and his 'warm welcome
for the uninvited' if something that, as
be says, 'just about fills the bill ' The
bolts on our front door and the aro light
before it free ns of all apprehensions of
attack from that direction, bnt twice
our house was entered by petty thieves
through the back door, which faces a
dark garden and is in the shadow of a
Tine oovered porch. The second time
inspired Mr. B. with an idea. At one
side of the door, about the height of a
man's faoe, he fastened to the wall a
springy bamboo cane, with a tin cup
wired to its free end. During the day
it can be turned up on the wall out of
the way, but at night, when he sets it
for business, it is sprung out about 1

feet and held there by a short stick and
a figure 4 trigger so set that opening
the door will trip it The tin cup, I
omitted to mention, hold a good ounoe
of cayenne pepper.

"For a month after Mr. B. rigged
that oontrivance np nothing happened,
and he was getting low spirited over
the neglect of th burglars to take note
of his new invention. Then, one night,
the sharp 'spang' of the oane against
the wall rang sharply all through the
house and woke us up. That was fol-
lowed immediately by language on the
back porch fit to make yonr blood run
oold. We got to the window in time to
see two men in the garden, one leading
the other, who was howling and swear-
ing terribly. We fancied that some of
the pepper had got into his eyes. Before
Mr. B. could get his pistol they had
disappeared in the shrubbery, and we
have not been troubled since. "

"That trigger, set to go off when the
door was opened," remarked another
woman, "reminds me of a horrid thing

my hiiHlmiut linniKlit lioiiin Willi hliii
friiiii n trip out went hint year. It was
likn n piHliil bitrrel, Willi a lung screw
oil 0110 shin for Axing it to the dimr
friimn nml a long rpring mi tlio oilier to
project over thnr1lu.11 nf llin ilnnr. A lit-ti- n

touch would iiniko llin spline full
linrit mi a enp nml lire 1 10 tiling utT.
Tlio first lilxht lifter Jin k gut hnmo,
when I wns sotting a t'lmlr upside ilowu
ugiilut llin iloor, us I nlwiiys iliil, lie
topi'oil 1110 mid put nn llin iicwciintriip-(Ion- .

When 1 gut up Ih st in tlio 1111 tm-in-

as uxuiil, 1 Iiml fol'Hiilten nil about
that thing., which was down as low 11s

iny knees, nml iliil lint notice it when
I went to go ont. Then it mtililenly
seemed to in ns if thn world had ex-

ploded. The thing had win ked all right,
nml in mlililioii to making it miifin lutulnr
tlmii tin' stuipet gnu nt the fort, hud rid-

dled tho vestibule wall with buckshot.
Jock snid 'it wonlil linve tilled n bur-
glar's legs with lend,' mid I believed
him, but I never won M allow Ii tin to
pnt it 011 tho door UKuin. One such some
is oniiugh for a lifetime. " Now York
Run.

WOMAN AND HER WOES.

Iters Are Jnst a Few of the llandleaps nf
the Rex,

First. Exonpting 011 thn sly, shn is
inhunmuly barred from using a cigarette
cose.

Second. Shn is not allowed to mnko
lovo, but merely to receive the manufac-
tured article.

Third. When she hots with nny mon-
itor of the other sex, shn rarely has tho
privilege of paying it if shn loses.

Fourth. Mho is tuinblo to go nunt-tonde- d

to the theater.
Fifth. Khocnonot even dance more

than three times in succession with a
partner whom sho likes without being
suspectod of a tendency to flirt

Sixth. No matter how put ont by
her maid or her milliner sho is not
permitted tho iiko of stronger language
than "Dear inol" or "How tiresomnl"

Seventh. Hho inny not chaff the
waiter nt a foreign tnblo d ilute, al-

though sho knows his Inngnngn perfect
ly and longs to take advnutago of thn
chnnco of showing that she knows it

Eighth. By a masculine assumption
she is deemed unnblo to piny cricket or
football and Is doomed to loss violent
games, like croquot and touuis, with
mild young men.

Ninth. Though over liond and ears
in lovo, she may never make an offer,
exoept, porhaps, in leap year, and for
this it would be hard for her to quoto
an actual precedent

Tonth. She is expected to be able to
make nno of a noodlo and is thus dis-

abled from competing with mnn in
works of idleness.

Eleventh. Uur ears are stooped in
slang when her brothers come home
from school, and yet sho is obliged, as
fnr ns possible, to koep her lips from
using it.

Twelfth. If there be a baby in the
house where she is visiting, she ia pre-
sumed to bo unable to talk sensibly
about it

Thirteenth. When hor married sistor
makes a call, she is alwnys pounced up-
on to entertain thn children.

Fourteenth. However humorous hor
temperament may naturally bo, she can-
not crack a joke or sing a oomio song
without boiug thought eccentric.

Fifteenth. She must not practice
boxing, except as regards the ears of
her small brothers.

Sixteenth. She ia not allowed the
privilege of a lntchkoy. Cassell's
Weekly.

Maaaaehaaetts Official Ink.
There is no longer any nnoortainty in

regard to tho permanency of the official
record ink adopted for use on the state
records and ofiloiul documents. As the
ink stands in the ink well it is of a deop
greenish tinge and looks not unlike a
wri ting Quid. It seems hardly thicker
than a fluid and flows smoothly and
easily from the pen. While still damp
on the paper it shows the same greenish
tinge that is apparent in the ink well,
but as it grows old on the paper it takes
on a deep black and has a smooth and
clean out appearance, without being
glossy. After it has been on the paper
a minuto it is only faintly smutched by
vigorous rubbing with the moistened
finger, and if allowed to become old on
the paper can be wet thoroughly with-
out being effaced. The secret is that the
Ink eats directly into the surface of the
paper and oannot therefore be removed
withont destroying that surface. There
is no danger that the ink will become
brown after it has been on the paper or
book for many years, for the brownish
tinge ia given by logwood, and no log-
wood ia used in the reoord ink. Boston
Transcript

Betlrad Grinders.
A whole village of well to do Italians

peaking English with an aooent ia one
of the most astonishing things that Italy
offers to the tourist They are retired
organ grinders who have acquired com-
fortable fortunes in various countries
and have gone back to their beloved
native land to live in affluence with
their families in this strange little ool-on-

whioh they have founded among
these tweet Italian mountains.

Aad the Believed Him.
She I don't tee why yon will keep

on paying is oentt for oigars when yon
can get ones just at pretty for 6.

Ha I know they are just as pretty,
bnt those 0 centouea are oigars that
have soured. Yon wouldn't boy soured
fruit just because it was cheaper, would
you? IndianapQlls Journal.

PARTICULAM ABOUT HIS FUNERAL.

A Topeka Man's I'rerautlons Against Mor-
tuary Chestnnte,

A Topeka man of a practical turn of
mind has inadn a will regulating his
own funeral. A friend who is 11 parson
is to enmo from a tllHtanen mid sity a
prayer. Another friend, who Is not n
parson, not even It church inenilier, Is
to limko n short talk. Aunt her friend,
who is a woman mid n sweet. sltiKer, is
ti reinest thren niunical friends an-

other woman and two men lo Join her
in singing npproprintn hymns, while
mint her friend, n young fellow who
learned tho knylionril whllo "on thn
road" for a mnslo luuieo, is to preside
nt thn organ.

Thn undertaker is not to wear a plug
lint, or a big diamond stnd, or a drossy
Prince Albert coat, or In any manner to
nppenr ns if hn hnd si. iteliiid a moment
from a bntin,not to bnry thn dead, lln Is
to lie modest nnd hnmhln, giving the
enrpsn a chance for public attention its
Inst chance. The pallbearers nrn not to
bo labeled. They will 1m distingnlnh-abl- e

from the oorpsn by thn fact that
they will bo alive, and their duties will
bo understood withont wearing a print-
ed sign. They must be good fellows,
too, bright fellows, nnd Ihey nrn re-

quested to begnlln tho wny to thn grave
with cheerfnl anecdotes of their dead
friend.

Noun of them mny wear gloves un-

dertakers' gloves nrn so starchy and
stuffy and a man whoso hands sweat
is burred. It tarnishes thn handles of
tho collln. and signs, swonbi,
feathers and bands are prohibited. Thn
parson who shall say tho first prayer
shall say thn Inst, and "sprigs of myr-
tle" or "acacia" are forbidden. The
pnllbenrors are to linn up and witness
the final closing of thn grnvn. All tho
funeral arrangements nro to bo in charge
of another friend, a woman, who shall
comfort the family and see that chumps
keep away from tho house ; that brown-
ies bo not permitted to "sit up with thn
corpse." Sho shall recoivo flowers If
any friends may bring in, return thanks
for them in writing mid request tl(
newspapers not to call them "floral of-

ferings. " Sho shall also detach cards
from these pretty remembrances and
presorve them for tlio family. The colllu

it shall not be called a "casket"
must not wear the appearance of a floral
bargain counter. That mossgrown title
head, "Tho Last Sad Rites," must mil
appear over the newspupor accounts of
the funeral, and having donn this lust
kind sorvioe in fairly good English uud
short sentences city editors are requested
to turn again their attention to life and
the beautiful world, leaving tho dead
man to make his own way across the
dark river. Kansas City Htiir.

Car Faros and Illeycllng.
A now rider with a now whool is at

airy and imaginative as tho traditional
boy with his first pair of trousnrs. Uns
of the now rider's most langhabln hal-
lucinations is that by purchasing a
whool ho haflbooomo economical insteud
of extravagant It is customury to hear
the new rider dofoud himself from the
charges of extravagance in the purchusc
of a bicycle by tho deolurutiou thnt hi
will, by use of it, soon suvo in cur fare;
alono more than tho wheel's cost Lot
no man doludo hiuiNolf with any such
idea. Supposing it wore possible for
him to rido a bicycle to and from his
work ooch of tho 800 working days in
the year und suoh a supposition is
away boyond tho probabilities in the
case he would storo np in carfare sav-
ings but t30 per annum, at which rate
it would take just throe yoars and fonr
months for him to garnor tho $100 pile
his wheel bad cost him. Thorefore such
arguments are fallacious, and should at
once and forever be abundonod.

Don't hide behind a subtorfuge to
weak as this carfare allegation. Bo hon
est with yourself and the world. Say it
right out, so all may hear you, that you
have bought a wheel because yon want
to ride one, beonuse of the pleasure it
gives and the widor scope it gives yon
when an outing is possibla If that is
not sufHoient to silonoo those who criti-
cise yon, leave them to their ways and
go yours awheel, satisfied that your in
vestment in a bicyole yields yon never
failing dividends of health and happi
nets. St Louis Globe-Democr-

Boat oa tho Wlros ol a Piano.
The appearance of rust on the tuning

pins and the steel wires of a piano it a
sure indioation that the piano has been
exposed to moisture or dampness. The
time of year or the age or quality of the
piano has nothing to do with it as rust
may appear in a night The fact that
the room is heated by a stove just out
tide of it will probably aooount for the
rust, at the chances "are that after the
usual cooling of a fire overnight its
heating in the morning would be likely
to cause condensation on the metal, and
rust would immediately appear. Do not
use oil or any greasy substance to re-
move it It will probably not do any
harm unless it causes the strings to
break, in which case they will have to
be replaced. Most pianos require tuning
twice a year. The only important care
to be given piano ia to keep it in an
even, dry temperature. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Lost tho Job,
"So yon want a position in my office?'
"Yes, tlr."
"Do you chew?"
"No, sir."
"Then I can't hire yon. I won't have
man in my employ that I can't borrow

tobacco from. "New York Recorder.

GAVE GRANT HIS START.

How tho flrat t milrr Went nark
Into I.... Army.

Thn Washington I'ost Is authority fot
thn statement that thn latn (lenernl
Thomas .1. I'ltcher gavn (leneral
his real start. They had been clnsstniiles
at. West Point At tlio opening of thn
civil war I'ltcher, then n captain, had
been sent to HprliiKlleld, Ills., lo net n"
United States mustering nfllenr. A
stranger entered bis offjen mm day, nnd
I'ltcher relates thn following story of
llin Intervinwi

" 'You don't seem to remember mn,
Tom,' said thn visitor.

" 'No, I don't, I said, 'hut I've seen
yon sotnnwhero I know.

" 'I'm Sam tlrnnt,' hn answered.
"Ills lienrd had so changed him thnt

I did not know him, nml then, yon sen,
I hnd not seen him since 1N4II. He sat
down, mid I said: 'Well, Sam, how dues
it hnppnn thnt yon nrn hern?'

" 'I enmn here,' he snid, 'to get some-
thing to do. Can't yon give mn some-
thing, Tom?'

"'Yes, I mil,' snid I. 'You know
how to innke out muster rolls?'

'"I should think so, ' said (Irmit, with
thn first smile seen on his fare.

" 'Well, Iain allowed $100 per month
nnd rations for a clerk. If yon likn, tnkn
that tahln over thorn nnd liegln now.' "

A month Inter I'ltcher walked Into
his office nnd hnnded his clerk an official
envelope directed to "Colonel IT. H.

Grant." Thn clerk's faco tnrned red,
then pain.

"Them's yonr chnnce, Sam," said
Captain I'ltcher.

"I'll never forRnt this, Tom, never I"
answered thn other ns I10 wiped some-
thing out of his eyes with bis handker-
chief.

Nor did lie. Until Grant's death he
was Pitcher's faithful friend nnd helper.
It wns always "Sam" mid "Tom"

thorn.

DID HE LOVE BUT ONCE?

Orators Who IMIrer Knliigles Khooltl
Know All tho Facts First.

There nro women in thin advanced ago
of civilization who nrn ready to hinder
the efforts of reformers to abolish the
funeral pyro of thn Hindoo.

A memorial meeting was hold a few
days ago in honor of a mun who hod
boon prominent in pnhllo work. Ills
former colleagues and iutimuto friend,
filled tho largo platform. Among them
sat his widow, weeping silently under
her crepe veil. Onn after another tho
orators of tho occasion laid tributes of
oloqunuoe at the altar of his memory.
Ouo, more inspired and with a longer
speech than the rost, followed thn his-

tory of his llfo from the time of his
birth, "in the troublous days when all
Europe was aghast ut the sight of

striding over tho ruins of omplres
to a universal throno.

"Bnt tho most important event of his
life," he continued, "happened at a
later date. It was at a fancy ball that
he met, as ho afterward said, tho first
and only love of his life. Ho was there
disguised ns a highbinder.

"Whut?" ho whispered an tome one
tugged at his coat, but getting no reply,
he went on "And tho lady of his
choice was dressed" here there was an-

othor tug "was drnssed as a Turkish
cigarette girl. After a short courtship
thoy wore married. "

Ho then continued the eulogy of the
youthful bride of tho dnuoasod in ex-

travagant terms. When ho sat down a
neighbor orator whispered, "You forgot
his widow."

"Oh, no, I didn't. I gnve hor a good
tond off."

"Good heavens I" exclaimed the oth-

er. "This is his third wife I" Now
York Horald.

Corrosion of Metals by Water.
The peculiar statement is made by

M. Buuohier in Le Revue Maritime et
Oolouiale that corrosion of metula by
water may be oaused by the action of
mloro-organis- present in particular
harbors, but absent in the ocean. It ap-

pears that the fuot, at ascertained, of
pure aluminium plates immersed in
Norfolk Roads being badly corroded at
the end of three mouths, while i
France commeroial aluminium subject-
ed to the same test was practically un-

touched, and two plates attached to the
bottom of a ship were uninjured after f
voyage around the world;sid him to in-

vestigate the tea water from different
places, with the following results, at
stated : If introduced into boilers, the
Mediterranean water, which contains
more salt than the Atlantlo water,
causes more damage ; to does the wate
taken from estuaries and near the shore,
whioh contains a larger proportion of
nitrates from fermenting organio mat-
ter. The destructive power of the shore
water ia much reduced, however, if ii
be sterilized by means of boiling.

Costly Society la tho Mary. ,

A commander in the United States
navy says that the heaviest drain on the
resources of the officers comes from so-

cial obligations, especially in foreign
ports. They are invited to dine with a
king, a prince, a governor, and as a rep-

resentative of this nation they have to
go. Then in return they must invite the
potentate to diuner with them. Thoy
must decorate the ship brilliantly and
provide a sumptuous "spread" not only
for the king, but for as many miuiktcrs
and hangers on as be chooses to bring
with bim, and every time this is done
each officer must go down into his
pocket for $25 or more. San Francisco
Chronicle,

Artificial Teeth.
"Whom do fnlmi teeth come from?"

old a well known tmnn Importer, rchri-in- g

a question that n Times reporter had
put to him. "Wouldn't you lilio to
know? Mnt people, 1 Imagine, think
that nil llin false teeth nrn mado from
Ivory Thnt l:i quite a wMakfii Men,
ns tlio majority nf faltie teeth nro now
Hindu from anything hut ivory. Vti Im-

port larno qiiatillticHof wnlrim tusks fur
to other purpose Hum that tle y may be
made Into false teeth.

"Yon go into some bin dental estnti.
liNhmeiit where tietli pre made, mid
you will doubtless find the remains of
Walrus tniiks lying nronnd, mid, Indeed,
a highly polished tooth made from a
walrus funk Is jnst ns liniidsomn,

tint so lusting, ns nn ivory one.
"A dentist nnco eanin to mn for mi

elephant's tusk, from which n good set
of teeth might be made for n wealthy
client of h!s, Ilo was to ppnrn no

I found him n fink, which, be-

ing nn especially good one, I sold f'r
l.in iiounil, tho usual price being

from Ift. M to 8.6 prjru,l f ntns-war- d

learned that Mic dentist lunda (100
out of Unit set of fvclh.

"f If ronrse it Would be Impossible for
dentlHts to fell teeth so cheaply ns they
do now If the teeth worn nil inadn from
elephants' tusks. As 11 tnntti r of fact,
to many people nre now wearing fulse
teeth that I doubt if the ivory Miltubln
for this pnrpoKo could ever be found. I
tun told thnt it good liuiiiy fahe teeth
nre now being tiindn from VfO'tuMc
Ivory, ivorinc, etc. If so, ti n price of
teeth mmt niitiinilly go down, mid in
time the toothless nun will prolmlily he
tibln to replenii-- IiIh mouth fur 1111 ab-
surdly low Kit 111. A set of teeth for
fl.Sfi," coniiluded thn dealer, laughing,
"would creato a boom in fnko teeth. "

1'hiludelphiu Times.

Tim Kosllsh (Irrnt Itread Haters.
"Broud is onn article of food that is

cheaper in England mid Scotland thiiil
in tliis country," said Mr. John

of Glasgow. Mr. Stephenson
and u brother conduct bakery ei'tablUh-meiit- s

in (I lie-g- w nnd Loudon, the
largest, perhaps, in the world, certain-
ly the largest in Europe.

"Tho peopln 011 our side," he contin-
ued, "eat more bread thuii do tho oiti-koi- is

of America, nnd not so much meat
or vegetables, which nro dearer In Great
Britain thuii in this country. Wo mnko
two pound loaves of square form, the
weight of which must be stumped on
each louf, and tho law ngiilnst light-
weight tirou1! is very rigid. Every wcok
wo consume 8, B00 barrels of flour, tho
biggest purt of which comes from I ho
United States. Of late wo huve been
getting a good deul of Argentine wheat
nnd a little from Australia. About
the best wheat in tho world is grown in
Hungary, but of thnt thern Is no great
quantity imported into England."
Wellington Post

Tho Lawyer's Two Cigars.
A down cast lawyer hud a tough case

ou bund ut a recent term of court, and
before it came on laid his forefinger to
his uoso and evolved an Idea. Tho pre-

siding Judge loved a good cigar, and tho
lawyer's happy thought was to propiti-
ate him and make him friendly to his
case by troutiug him to tho best the
market afforded. Tho disciple of Black-ston- e

was not in tho liubit of smoking
good cigura himself, so when ho bought
a 25 center to offer the court ho bought
a cheroot for his own use. Armed with
these, ho sauntered into tho judge's
room, and after a littlu chat passed out
a cigar, asking the judgo if he smoked.
The court accepted gracefully, but be-

fore many whiffs were drawn tho horri-
fied lawyer discovered he had given the
judgo the cheroot mid was puffing the
Havana himself. The judge politely
tried to look pleased as the smoking pro-

ceeded, but the lawyer hat since made
no attempts to bribe the court. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

Dog Could I'rsech Too.

"I have a dog," said a minister who
had just hoard a precocious story, "who
is very sagacious. One Sunday he fol-

lowed me to church and sat among the
people and watched my movements in
the pulpit "

"That afternoon I heard a tonible
howling in my back yard, and of course
wont to see what it meant I found my
dog was in a woodshed, standing on his
hind legs in a dry goods box. - He bold
down a torn almanac with one paw and
gesticulated with the other, while he
swayed his bead and bowled to an audi-
ence of four other dogs even more sadly
than I had done in the morning."
Boston Herald.

Marrlago by Proxy.
In Holland, says a Scotch paper,

marriage by proxy is allowed. This is
tba so called "marriage by the glove,"
and is usually put in practice by m

Dutchman who ia sojourning abroad and,
wanting a wife, is too poor or too far off
to return home for one. In such a case
he writes home to a lawyer, who selects
one comf ormable to the requirements of
his client If the gentleman approves,
he next sends the lawyer a soiled left
hand glove and a power of attorney,
which settles the business. A friend
marries tba woman by proxy, and she it)
thereafter promptly shipped off to bes
hew home.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient consumption. It is the
best cough cure. Only ono cunt a dose,
i'leta., SOuts. and tl.OO. Sold by J. C.
King & Co


